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LITEMAT1JRE.

Fruits of a Gooti Biucation.

LETTER IV.
To thc Curate of T/iannenlburg.

RrEVUnrND) Sin,
Pardon tho liberty whicli an orphan presumes to

take, of writing te you. It is truc I ain but an
humble shepherd; but there is flot one of my
shcep wldchi 1 do not love. I divide mny brcad
'vith themn; 1 feel for them whcn any evil befalle
thein ; and if a. thorn happens te pierce the foot of
any one of them, I immediately endcavou'- to
draw it out. But it is on the lambs particuLd~y
that 1 bestow rny care. Excuse these details,
Reverend Sir. But are flot you aise a sj2cpherd ?
You love the teock wbich the Good Shepherd has
confided to your care, doubtless mnucli more than,
I do mine. This thought encourages me to, speak
confidently te, you, aï a son te his father.

Yotirbenevolcnce, Reverend Sir, to, mny depart-
ed mother, is an evidence of the .anner ini %hieh
you cherish those committcd .> your charge.
Yeu have bad the same regard ior ber which youi
would have had fer y0'ur own niother. bly lheort
is penetrated with, the most lively gratitude. M~y
parents have alvays represented that virtue as one
of the znost noble. Permit me then te express, by
letter, the gratitude which I shali feel towards you
whilst hife wilt last. But cari 1 describe iL to you ?
No ! it is impossible to tell yen what my feelings
are ; mny heart is tee fu!l, toe much excited. 1
Üeseech Almighty God every day te reward yen
fully, for ail the kindness which we bave received
at your bands ; and 1 hope that fie wiil deign gra-
ciously to listen te my fervent entreaties, and pay
yen what 1 owe you, by the effusion of bis riches*
blessings and graces.

AlIow mie, Reverend Sir, te unite on huimbl&
petition te my thanks. 14y aister is a poer help.
lcss ephan.; 1 amn ber cldest brother; 1 should
net abandon hcr. But, unhappiiy, I amn as poor
as I possibly cari be. 1 have with tears prayed
te God that lie miglit direct me to, follow his wiii ;
the thouglit then carne to, my mind of writing to
you, te beg yeu to, take my po or desolate little sis.
ter nnder your protection ; for she bas no assyluni,
ne hope, but in the tender charity of ber kind and
respectedl Pastor. O Sir! 1 entreat you froin the.
bottom of mny heart, in the sacred nanie of God, te
take pity on the forsaken orphan, and j become a
parent te bier. 1 write this with the consoling bope
that yen will receive my petition, favorably.

With sentiments ef gratitude and VeUOiatie 1
have thse bonor te, be, Reverend-Sir,

Your humble andi obedient Servant,-,
Joliii mtulZeU


